
Course of High Qraflo 'Entertain
tnontB at the fSalem First M.

E. Church
III. Dr. Arthur Brown, of First

Presbyterian church of Portliiud,
"Frttber Time," Nov. 28.

IV. Dr. Ohufl.Edwnid Locke.Taylor
Btrcot tshurcli Portluud, "Every Iuch a
Man." Upc. 0.

V. Grand concert by Kaleni artM,
Decomuer aim.

Course ticket Is J2.00. Single admis-
sion Is 60 cents. Tickets for sale at
Deurborn's bookstore and Altkun's
gmct-r- y utore, Stato street. U-3t- f.

Oct the Journal's tax extra,
jier hundred.

UMt",

$1.00

CARTER'S

IVER HII PILLS. B

CURE
Sick Headache nnd rollers all tba troubles Inc-
ident to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, 4c. while their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Ciivrin's Lrmx Lmit Pills
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
iche they would be almost priceless to thon

who duller from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those whp once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after nil slclt head

ACHE
Is the bsno of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boost. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

s Little Livih Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills mako
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 2S cents;
five for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES 11EDICIHE CO., ltl Tort

HE Ufa MI Mm.

MADAM McALPIN,
of Denver, has opened Dresj-makiD- g

P,.rlnrM tn the Eldrldee block, in the
rnoinn former! v occupied by Mrs. Baker!
and guarantees

A Perfect Fit or No Pay I

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on the Beach.two miles noitb
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
ohuUBrri snot, wonderful scenery, Bra
bathing, flue drives to Cape FoulweaUi-e- r

HehtbouBe. House new, rooms large
h.u1 nirv. Finest resort for families or
Invalids. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors cau drop a postal card to New
port and be met by hack.

John Fitzpatbick,
d-- 2 m Proprietor.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Embalm.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court fctreet, Opposite Opera, Home,

Salem, Oregon.

BUltTON KROT11ERS

Manufacture Standard-Presse- Brick,
Molded Brick In all Patterns for KronU

New Salem Citynnd
UU11 on5 ue"rly all thSflne buildings erected
In the Capital uiiy.
J ards near Penitentiary, Balem. Or. 8dw

THEPACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

SAhEM, " " " ,prBon
" ' Private work a specialty,

P. B. 0 1.EMENT.' Manager.

s Ncith- - Salem Thanksgiving- -

On Thursday, Nomber 30th, from
M. E. ladiesthe- Africanto 7 p. m.

Atd society will give Thanksgiving
dinner at the church. Price 25 cts. dw

-

riHKAlP READING. - Order the

OnbCknt Daily by mall,26cenUa
sent after time In

month, No papers

out.

Women with pale, '?" ef boU? mel'.
weak and discouraged, wl 1

and complexion

A YEAR
FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

..i ll'slodrninV"""""" . I...null4iriT. HSveendnsyouraoarew "--tv- 00 , av
and women nowiu ..-.- .. k..ini.

-- -
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they can wake that amount-- uu!fllu, work U
learn or that rqulrei i much time,

eoy,healuiy.uai-".T- r-r ,. local
Ing autlrnl fir FVenillKa. .K i .. -- m... a.u.vn -.: - until n .
ity, wherever you Hie. " wages,
hour.' workoften equal. T?. ll

" $ "".".Tages, ana

with .oraetblnir U.at U M?tel Jyo
book brimful 01 adrlcj liifw W &, SSJf0i.
self by writing
n.1,n mi vullr.

DO ALL THAT YOU CAN.

MI cannot do much," sUd n little star.
"To mako this dark world bright;

My silvery beams cannot pierce far
Into the gloom of night;

Yet I am a part of God's great plan,
And so I will do the best that I can."
"What can be the nse."sald a fleecy clond,

"Of these few drops that I hold?
They will hardly bond the lily proud

' If caught In her chalice of gold,
But I, too, am part or God' great plan,
Bo my treasures I'll give as well as I can."
A child went merrily forth to play,

But a thought, like a silver thread,
Kept winding In and out all day

Through the happy golden head
"Mother said, 'Darling, do all that yoa can.
For you are a part of God's great plan.' "

She knew no more than the twinkling star.
Or the cloud with Its rain cup full.

How, why or for what all strange things are;
8he was only a child at school.

Bnt she thought, '"Tis a part of God's groat
plan

That even I should do all that I can."
So she helped another child along

When the way was rough to his feet.
And she sang from her heart a little song

That we all thought wondroui sweet.
And her father a w eary, toil worn man
Said, "I, too, will do the best that I can."

Mrs. M. E. Sangster.

THE RIVALS.

Through their own efforts Sang
Lumford and Matt King had stocked
a ranch. Tho ranch was small, hut
their cattle wero choice, and their
grass and water were of the lxst; be-

sides, they wero hufatlers, and their
oxpenses for hiro wero very small,
which increased their income consid-
erably.

At the time of which wo wrilo 50
miles in" every direction from where
ono lived was called a neighborhood
in Texas. There wero some who in-

creased tho distance to 75 and oven
100 miles, but these wero few, and
their ponies were exceptionally good,
for tho area of a neighborhood then
generally covered as much ground as
a man could ride Over in a day in one
direction without too much exertion.

Tho nearest neighbor to Sang and
Matt lived 10 miles away across tho
river, and there, it is unnecessary to
say, they were frequent visitors as
long as the floods in the river would
allow them to cross over. Mr. To-bin'- s

family was an interesting and
rather numerous ono, with a lot of
girls ranging in age from babyhood
to budding maidenhood. For a year
Matt and Saner had watched pretty
Nellie Tobin grow and bud and blush,
until she had become in their oyes
the fairest and sweetest httlomaid
that ever lived.

It was not long, therefore, before
the two bachelor ranchmen began to
look upon each other as rivals for
the hand and heart of Nellie. At
first it was all fun and merriment,
tho one joking the other about somi
little advantage ho had gained on the
previous visit. Meanwhile thoy
worked all tho harder and looked
after their interests closer, so that
when thoy should bring Nellie homo
there would be no lack of the where-
withal! to mako her comfortable and
happy.

It is unnecessary to say pernaps
that each had made up his mind to
win Nellie for his own, neither one
thinkine tho other had even the
smallest chanco of getting her.

Then came the spring freshet, and
they were confined to their own side

of the river shut out, it seemed to
them, from all tho rest of tho world.

It was then that tho first discon-

tent came between them. Both o

cross as tho proverbial bear,
and tho least thing that went wrong

the one would blame tho other. So

they had little quarreling spats and

were as unhappy as only two
follows in lovo with tho

nnrnn rrirl finuld DOSsiblV DO,

Sang was naturally quiet, with very

little resentment in his nature and of

very few words. Ho was Dig anu un-

gainly, slow in his throughts and

movements, but a giant in strength.
Usually ho was easy to get along

with, and there wore not a fow who,

behind his back; said that ho was a

coward at heart, for there had been

times when the tears ami spring
his eyes when some drunken rowdy

had taken a rancy to v

Only once had ho been known to uso

strength and assert him.
his great
self and that was when a bo called

desperado proposed to give him a

good whipping with a quirt Then

Sang, in a moment of excitemen

had picked the fellow up at arms
length and flung him against tho

with such force that
side of a house
when he recovered his senses and

found no bones in bis body were ac-

tually broken ho had slunk away and

was never seen in that part of tho
country again.

Matt, on the other hand, was small,

of motion and fiery miemper.
5ment and was considered the inos

daring rider and the most expert

wUh tho lasso of any rancher in that
part oT the country He was quick

take offense and ?'

andaiauivifc:tSSSi
SEfe! i U other ana U Mr to T- J

tSSWSSffZS&n rowff 0frrZnded they did not

?

B"1 .'..'.v. ,, rrirl
fall in love vniu ma -- - o

"Swhen the river w at its

Mmmsmir vxxvrAiu vtramsjkX', thurscaITj ftOTEaEBER 28? iba.
drop of it for a thousand milea
around."

To this ridiculous wish, which
would virtually break them up in
their business, Sang assented.

"Huh, huh," he said.
"I bet I'll have Nellie hero with mo

before there is another freshet in tho
river," cried Matt.

"Me. too," said Sang.
"You?"
"Reckon so, if she'll have me."
"You don't think sho would marry

you, do you!" asked Matt, looking
his partner over from head to foot
scornfully.

"Don't know. Thouglit I'd ask
her."

"Hal hal ha!" laughed Matt. But
his laugh was so offonsivo that oven
stoical Sang reddened in tho face.

"You'll see," he cried. "Dangod if
I don't cross the river tomorrow and
ask her."

"You're too durned slow, Sang,"
sneered Matt. "Tomorrow never
comes."

"That's all right. It'll come Boon
enough for you, and I ain't no proph-
et neither."

"Why, tho ideal" cried Matt. "A
great big gawk like you wanting to
inarry a little girl liko Nellie Tobin.
If I had just tho least thought that you
dared to insult her by asking her, I'd
kill you right where you stand."

Matt was angry now and his dark
eyes flashed dangerously as ho looked
defiantly at his partner.

' 'D n you 1" roared Sang. ' 'I havo
taken all I am going to tnko from
you, so you better keep your mouth
shut."

Sang was white in tho face as ho
turned around and walked out of-- tho
house. He went to tho corral, caught
a horso, saddled him and rode away
toward the river.

Half an hour later Matt also left
the house on horseback, but headed
farther up the river thun Sang liad
done.

It was lato that night when Sang
returned homo, dripping wet. Ho
went into the house and looked
around, but there was no sign of
Matt, and as the latter did not return
Sang soon went to bed and to sloop.

During the night, however, ho
woke up, and finding that Matt had
not yet come back he began to feel
uneasy and did not cioso nis eyes
again till morning dawned gray and
cloudy and with a fine sprinkling of
ram.

As tho daylight increased so did
also the rain, and by tho time tho Bun

should havo been up it was pouring
down in torrents. Sang felt ill at ease

and walked about restlessly, peering
out through the rain in every direc-

tion, hoping he would seoMatt return1
ing. Hour after hour he watched and
waited in vain, until at last he could

stand it no longer and left tho house.
As ho had done the day before, h6

rode down toward tho river, and as

ho rodo along he muttered to him
self:

"What a pair of fools wo have been

to fall out as wo did, just for nothv

inirl I wish Matt wouiu coma uuvn

so that I might tell him."
Then ho smiled grimiy in aw o;u

way, aild in spite Of tho pouring rain
rode on toward tho river.

"I reckon Matt will flare up like

thunder, as is usual with him, when

he finds out," ho mused. "It wis a

hard pull to swim across tho nyor
yesterday, but it was a Reed thing
Matt made mo mad, or I woulcln t be

able to do it today, after all this rain.
Lordyt What a joko it will boo
Matt, and ho so sure that Nolhe

would jump right into his arms, too,
asked her 1"as soon as he

The water was roaring uowhuyuij
cully and ravino and went rushing

toward tho river, swelling it every

moment. As Sang approached thb

river he could hear tho angry roarol
the water as it forced its way oycl
and through tho 'ft" of uprooted

trees and drift that had lodged in tht

bend below the ranch and hadgrowr
steadily for perhaps hundreds o

7
When Sang reached the river, ht

surprised to see how it bad nsen
was
since the day before. Old logs and

whirling down tho might
SIi-inn- - mund and round ir
rbToddKfobdnghurledagain.
and over tho raft, a little

Qfri, ntP.r was rushing over every

thing, and only.onohug fjjg
had lodged in tho raft with

itabovethe air, was visible
twhich seemedthe roots,Among llkenpenta in th.

Sinitag rain. Sang thought hi

something moveandg
Kate, and a faint cry reached hi-e-

above tho roar of the water.
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largo coil of now ropo with him,
which ho proceeded to recoil care-fuflyint- o

two piles. When this Was
doho, ho made ono end of tho ropo
fafit securely around a tree and the
other around his body. Then he
picked up ono pile of the rope and
Uung it carefully over his arm and
walked coolly into tho water.

Straight out ho swam, with tho
sure stroke of 'an export and power-
ful swimmer, "until thb ropo on tho
bank had all run out. Then, coil by
coil, ho lot tho rope on his arm slip
off also, while tho current carried
him downward toward tho old snag
and Matt. When only a few coils of
tho ropo remained upon his arm, ho
reached it in eafoty.

"I didn't think you would coino and
help mo," said Matt faintly as ho
grasped tho outstretched hand of his
friend. "Do you know, Sang, I
wouldn't haVo done this much for you
yesterday?"

"Neither would I, Matt,"said Sang.
"But today it is different. Now, how-

ever, wo must bo getting away from
hero while wo can. Just lot me make
tho end of the ropo fast around your
body, and tho curront will Boon swing

I'll

us into tho bank without much exer-
tion on our part"

Matt was weak and worn from
long exposure and anxiety and Sub-

mitted quiotly to everything Sang
proposed. When nil was ready, thoy
lot themselves down into tho water
and in fow minutes wero Bafely
landed by tho current against the
shore.

Tho evening sun was shining bright-
ly whon Matt awoko from sound
sleep much refreshed.

"I was thinking it all over last
night among tho roots of that old
tree, Sang, nnd made up my mind if

got away from there alive to givo
up my interest in Nellie in your fa-

vor."
"That's you, Mntt, hut don't want

it," said Sang, laughing. "I would
like to know, however, how you
como to choose such place as that
to roost in?"

I

1

.

a

a

I

I

a

"Well, after tho words we had yes- -

torday and whon you loft mo I mado
up my mind to go across the river
and beat you to Nolhe. I attempted
to swim my horso over auu starteu
in all right. When wo wero about
half way across, a drifting treotop
caught us- and got us tangled up.
Tho horso 'got --away from mo and
made it over safely, but, as you
know, I am not much of a slVimmor
and so for saf&ty I hung onto tlio
tree. The treo and I struck tho old
Bnag where you found mo this morn
ing, and I climbed up among tho
roots to keep from going over tho
raft."

"Just what I thought," grinned
Sang. Then he added, "I went over
to Tobin's yesterday evening and
camoback last night."

"What did Nellio say?" oagorly.
"NothinK."
"Didn't you ask her?"
"No."
"Why?"
"Didn't like to go to tho trouble.

Thought I would como home and
sell out to you," and Sang laughed
merrily.

"What will you tako to never go
near her again?" asked Matt ear.
nestly.

"Cow and calf," replied Sang.
"It is a bargain," cried Matt
"But a dear ono to you."
"Why?"
"Nellie was married last week to

Ned Spriggs, from Cow Crook, apd
moved over thoro tho next day."

"What a pair of fools wo havo
tmi " Ixrth exclaimed in ono breath.

John P. Sjolauder in Philadelphia
Times.

Ills Scruples.

"Can you lend mo $55"

"I'd like to,'' answered the careful
man, "but I haven't anything, less than
a $20 bill."

"Can't you break it?"
"You seo ft $20 bill simply amount to

a promise to pay by the government."
"Welli"
"And I hate to break n promise."

American Industry.

"What are you reading, Johnnyi" in
quired the boy's father.

"A sea story about man who was

rrecked on a cape.
"Read it aloud, Johnny. I can sym-

pathize with him. have Just been
wrecked on sealskin capo myself.
Washington Star.

A Good It.ason.
"So Brown married the pretty little

rirl he was so In love wlthr
"Yes, but there aro often darrthat bo

Soesn't speak a word to her."

"It la jealousy. suppose he -
"No, SUo does all the talklng."-C-bi'

cago Inter Ocean.
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Is tho condition of yours? Is your lialr dry, ?
harsh, brittle? Does it spilt at tho ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is full tot dandruff? Dobs your stalp Itch ?
Is It drv or In a heated condition? If thesoare Borne of
your sy mptomsbo warned time or will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
is whatrou need. Its prodneUon is Hot an accident, but thtfetatter Mlfntlfld
reesrenV Kuowledee ot the hair and scalp led to thedlseor. b"
r?rnf howtotrettbem. skooxura"conulnsnlthermlnralsnorollt. It a
TJnot and retw.blni Tonic. By stlmulatlM
the follicles, toj faMj hair, cunt and erotcs hair oh tHJ Jn
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prepou receiptor prlc (Slower, IJ botUo 1 lot aWO. So.p,
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THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR QROWfcK CO.,
2 MASS 37 Honth Fifth Atbbo, New York, N. V, .

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 90th and GbemekeUv Bireot,

Geo. Fendrich, .&

CASH MARKET
Best meat and freo delivery.

136 bUte Street.

E.

-- Brick Tile

English llotred of'GTadstone.
hatred of Gladstone almost uni-

versal nmong upper upper mid-

dle classes in Englaud. This hatred,
finds expression in a violonco of

language which seldom with in
couutry except during a period

revolution civil long
boon banished from English social
political hears in boat
circles treated as an villain,
whom capital punishment would bo
good, frantio desire death is
openly uttered. That stands

"God's Only Mistako" ono of
grim jokes of Conservative clubs,

ladies their willing
to wulk miles with in their

bhoOs to eeo hanged. Stories
abandoned profligacy aro of courso
generally in public, subject be

a delicate they oro a vory
nrominnnt of
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Hair Death.
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W. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTVip,

Do 00 wear lhm7 When next In neVl try pair.,

Sest In the world.
.45.00

3.50
2.50
2.25
2.00

roR

13.00
afliHI Tk
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2.5

J. MURPHY.

and
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EVENING
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L.

44.00
$2.00
rcit udicK'

2.00

1.75

$s
If yw want a Km DRESS SHOE, nude In th Ul

A.'t tR fa $B. trv mv S3. 13.50. $4,00 Of

$5 Sho. They ilt equsl to etutom aid and look tni
wstr wt!!. Ifyou with to wonomlzo In your footwisr.

it to fcr purehiilng W, L. Douglai Shots. Hint ana

pries lUmped on the bottom, look It whon you buy

W.IIOUaLA8,BroeUton, Mass. Boliky

KKAUB8R BllOS.
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L BENNETT k
F. O.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

11 us tbe best fnollltlcs lor moving and rais-
ing bouses. Lavo orders at uray Bros,, or
address Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

I. Is the line to take

To all Points and South.

It Is tho dining caf route. Itruna through
vestibule trains, every duy InUioycario

ST. PAUL AND CU1CAG0

I(No obange of cars.)
Oomped of dlnlne cars nnsurpaased,

lMUnmn drawing sleeper
01 latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Uest that can be constructed and In 'which
acoommodatUnt are both tree and fur-
nished for bolder of nrt and
UckeU.andt

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A.contlnuots line ouuneetlne with all
lines. aOordlnK dlrsct arid uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sllrr can be se-
cured In.advinn. any of
tho road.

Through lloketx to and all points
In Amerloa, ttmrland and Kurone enn be
jiurohased at any tickot ofllco of this o m
'

Kull Informallon conoeruliiit rules, tltnr
oftiBlnn.roiiU'snndotUordrtillsfuriilnlied
on spnllcatlon to any "feat or

A. D. CHAItl.TON,
Assistant Oencrsl l'usent,'rr Ap'nt. fto,

111 Klml alrtot, oor. Wbln(rt"i: ort.
land.Ureeoi)

Shaw fc Downino, Af(pui.

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

31

Fresh- -

AMD ALI.

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS
CHICAGO

UOlirS the QUlchtet0a Chicago and

Qulcker and Kan"
Hours ,0,as0mc

Through Pullman and Tourist Slecpen, Fret

Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Can,

H. II If. L'LAVK. iUaiiaiirAM

iorruU and gunenU Information call on
or address,

Yf, H. If UIU.UUKT, Arst, O. V, A
8M WMkington Hi..VorM

IVlUTIMKD. OMIUK.

MONEY TO LOAN

OnlrMrmd lUal
Urn to (4lU

TO

to

Kitabi. tn amounts and
Mo delay In oonsidsrlng loan.

FEAR & FORD,

Koora It. nsh lunk block, t IMw

The Oregon Land Co.

land
BiuiAlHaleiu. Utngsgwlln Ml II In (full I

ilbvlclnllyofT.m.Orgo, wbr.
fruit U now growing Ibsn In any nrt ff tb
tat. UOUKAMinrHunn,

r ri

Electric Lights
On Meter System,

TO CONSUMERS :
Tlieal.jn Light and rower l'omny nt

uteut tixtnto tiavo rqulppt-- tbclr t'ltctrio
Llgbl plaulwlttt tbe ruusl modtrn s

and aie now 1 ble to Oder tbe rublioa better
llglit than uy sy.tem ana nt a rate lower
tlian nuy tlty ou tbe coast.

Arc and Incandescent Light
ihg. lilcctrio Motors for nil
purposes nlier power Is re
quired.

Reol.lenovi can be wired for ns many lights
as dealred and the roimnmers puy lor only
such lights hr are ttsed. This beli'8 rcglstettd
by sm rileciriQ Meter. Omco

179 Commercial St.

and
J. SON.

Bloolc.

Balom,

East

room

seoond-cla-

from

MEATS.
HUNT, tub North S&lcn Butter,

SSiyi bo bus not sa'd oat but
MllUIIiy 111UVCU 1KB iiiuh "
old stand at Liberty street
bridge.

David McKillop,

Leave' order nt Salem Im-
provement Co., PS Stato street.'

TheLondon

Mi m

Medicalfmi Inotitiit
Surgical ii"ltu'V

719
Market street

San Franoisco, Cal,
TH A MKDIfAT. AND BUIUUUAIj 1NRTI-T"t-

located iierrannontly at 710 MaTkft
r trn , Han KranrJsco. Cal., nr th cure of fit
1 lfs, amicthn ond deformities. A. staff

- phy.lclan. and mrgrons. hovlnp diplomas
Bin. na endorsment or the best coUfges ol
America and hurope, skilled areola tsu who
have had Ion oxpertneo u twallug sNetal
andohrouladUeuscK.uta In rituiaa(tnd-atire- .

Aphnrmicy Is uttnctied, aria ull'pre-rtrlptlo-

filled friwof chnrf,.

$1.00 Ti-M- l Boitlb
$5.00 Full Course

Hnflercrs from Asthma, Ubcutuatism,
catarrh, DyspelwU, Xnalgestloti,

Vcrorul., tcpllepsy, rin weosucss.waBcc--
,

iJlttUkf), iiioncnuis, r.rupviDin. runllOlt
Ilbruni.Haldness, Tapeworm, Uearnens, any
-- txiinl blM-aio- , lst Manhood, Malaria, Uri-1- 1

ry Troubles, I'IIm, lliwel Troubles, fluuld
toiisitH at once. Ijow rharw. wilhla the
rttivliolall.coiiibtiiedMrlth Hie best mdlcal
itud surgical skill.

Young, Middle Aged and Old Men

Wl.o my be suflerlng from YOUTIIKUIj
tOl.I.IKM, or Ilia excttsr of matnred 111,
should robsultatonoe, befire II 1 too latcj
tbesa veUmn pructllloners wh have no equal
In the United HUtw. 11 they urn and, will

pcrft-c- t licultti when alt ulher
have failed.

Broken Down Consiituli&ns

are rrjuvenated and manly vigor restored by
their ntw und vfonoerful inelbods of treat'
ment. No luliiilonit drug md. Worn otit
ousliieM muii. call foi advice. r'clally II jou
aro Iiom nervou veoiui
power, of any dttease of the Hye,
1.u "ft".
liladder.

Heart, Htomaoh, Hkln, Kidneys, or

Blood Diseases
Cured In tbe shortest lime by "veg-

etable rcmedl' .

ADC Vfil l ftrong beallby and vlgorotii.
Anu YUU as you should bT Are you
fr. fromvery trrneof dUonse or slrknT
Oo you look wcilT IVi you feel wel.f or 1 luera
soma throulo Trouble; wlilcb, Ilk ranker
worm In th. budding flower, 1 rapidly.,
ttroylng jour very vuals.

LADIES
Who suffer from Nervon Vrostrotlon, 61pv
letuness, Despondency, Indigestion, Oonsltp
tlon, Lassitude, I'alu In tho lUck or sldjiad
d'tuwse icullar to thslr mi, consult MM
physician with the utmost confidence.

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE
$5,00 FULL COUftfcE

THE MM MEDICAL aid

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street
San Franc!co, Cat.

QftEgONTAClFiCfUlUWAI'PO

E.W.IIADLKY, Sinr,
SM rt immuciut9MU.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

a 8. WIUjAMETTK VJ.hlXY.

Uavr KfoncUco, Kov, Hh, MUX. M.
1 f vm Ymulna, Nor, t k, HH, mm wb,

for lrlbl nnd tMuitier rK afjy (a my
MulMpu,Mrj.D..ri$,u,u

O.T. wakiii aw.x. f. m r. a.tor w M tut , KEBKAL CO. I- ERIE laragi. 9,M.roWKW,AKl,tbe two Wbe W lo.Jiaand theback Rt4r.bbtart, J, A-- UU.WOQD,urrAie, n.v.
fc C. ALLEN & CO., .. t.a rnnlil run.
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